
TRICKERY IN DIAMONDS.

HOME OF IITB TRICKS RESOBTRD TO
BY SWINDLERS.

Tenon Not Eptj TUrn In tr Art-

ful PeTlrpM Nome Ff.moni Cnscs
-l- lnklnr (;rnnln Illinnond.
'Is there a lurjic amount of imposi-

tion at present in your business?' asked
a Chicago Tribune reporter o( a dinrnond
dealer.

"In nn article where not one in a hun-
dred hna any knowledge whatever, and
not moro than one in ten thousand is a
pood judge, there must necessarily bo a
good donl of imposition. The methods
of cheating may be divided into three
classes. 1'he first and most common is
when flawed, impcrfoct, or d

diamonds nve sold for tirst-wate- r, flaw-

less gems. This takes place every day
and every hour of the day. The next
two rifthods are swindling pure and
simple. There are several precious
stones which are of an entirely different
composition to the diamond, but

that gem so closely that none
but experts can distinguish them. Even
experts have often to test these before
they can discover the imposition. Tho
basis of the diamond, as almost every-
body knows, is carbon. Tho. basis of
the stones 1 now allude to is alumina,
and they are known under the generic
term 'carodums.' The principal stones
substituted and sold for diamonds are
the whito sapphire, white topaz, and tho
zircon or jargon. 'White sapphire and
topaz are worth from i to $3 a carat,
zircon much less. Bushels of these
stones have been and are still sold
for diamonds. They can be at once
identified by experts for their in-

ferior hardness and dillerence in specific
gravity.

The last method of swindling is when
imitation stones mado in various ways
are sold for the genuine article. More of
this is carried on than you would think
possible. In Europe, especially in Paris,
tho art of making flne imitations of dia-
monds has been brought to perfection.
Many of these, of course, are sold for
what they are, many are mado to order
for wealthy people who in temporary
difficulties wish to raise money on their
diamonds, and have these stones tct in
the Siimo manner to wear while the real
article is out of their reach, but large
quantities are set in fine stylo and sold
for first-wate- r diamonds."

''Have there been any very successful
frauds in your line lately?"

"Thero is always soraothing going on,
but the most extensivb and successful
swindle iu which I as well as a great
many others suffered first came into op-

eration about two years ago. It is tho
coating system. By saturating

flawless stones worth about
$25 a carat in a peculiar solution it
gave them tho appearance of first-wat- er

goods, worth $100 a enrat. The solution
toon wears off, or it may be removed by
a good application of hot soap-suds- . But
the trade was quite unacquainted with
this method, and before we got to the
bottom of it the sharpers had made an
enormous pile. This is still being prac-
ticed at present to a small extent, princi-
pally for the working of pawnbrokers."

"Can you call to mind any well- -

Clanned gem confidence operations that
been made public?"

"Did you ever hear of the clever dodge
worked in London in 1881 by one of the
best known 'con practitioners of New
York? lie went to London and pur-
chased in II at to n garden a magnificent
stone weighing about twelve and a half
carats. Ho paid between $7,000 and
$3,000 for it. lie then made his way to
Pari and put tho stone in the hands of
tho best maker of paste goods and or-

dered thirty facsimiles of it. He then
had the whole of them mounted in rings
of exactly tho same desigc. In London
are many largo pawnbrokers who lend
sums of $5,000 and upward for short
terms fourteen days or so at one and
a half or three-quarte- r ier cent. He
left the original ring with each of them
in turn, took it outagaiu, and repledged
it two or three times until they were well
acquainted with him and the gem. One
(Saturday, which is their busy day, ho
rushed around to tho whole collection
and left one of tho imitations for suras
ranging from $4,000 to $0,000. He
placed twenty-eigh- t in all. They possi-
bly did not examine them closely, as ho
was so well known, and his appearance
and manners were calculated to ward off
suspicion. The shrewdest pawnbrokers
in London were taken in by this schemer.
The Attenboroughs (this family have
about eight establishments) had live
of these rings, the Russells had
three, and so forth. A much
clc.verer though not such an extensive
scheme- was worked in l'aris in 1878 by
anotoiious French 'ahevalier de Indus-
trie.' He had a magnificent stone worth
$0,000, of which he also had an imita-
tion madis and set in the same manner as
the original. Ho then went to the most
cxtensivo retail jeweler there, and, hand-
ing him tho genuine gem in a ring,
asked him how much he would charge
to reset it in a combination settinrr, or a
setting where the stone could be used as
tx ring, scarf pin and stud. Tho jeweler
named tho amount, which he said was
much more than ho wished to spend, as
the stcne was only an imitation and not
worth tho outlay. The jeweler was as-

tonished to Lear that the fine stono ho
had in his hand was an imitation, and
testing it slightly assured tho ouncrthnt
it was a red diamond. At this the
sharper laughed and stated he had bought
it iu Baden Baden from a gambler out of
luck for $.',0 and that tho jeweler must
be mistaken, lie willingly left it until
next day for further testing. AVhen ho
cume the following day tho jeweler as-

sured him it was a real diamond (as ho
we'd knew), und to back his opinion d

to give him sM.fSOO for it. The
sharper still asserted that tho jeweler was
mistaken, but ntireed to sell it for that
juice on condition that he would not bo
field respcnsiDle if it was afterward dis-
covered to bo uu imitation. This was
ngri'td to, nnd a document was drawn
up by which the jeweler ugreed to give
$1,500 for the ring and to hold tho ven-
der, who had bought it and still be-

lieved it to be imitation, not respon-
sible after the hale. The transaction
was concluded in the presence of
witnets?s. Just before iho money was
paid over nnd the ring delivered, the
sharper skillfully substituted the itnita-t.o- u

and puhnuv. the diamond, iu u few
days hftiTwtird, when the fraud was dis
covered, although the schemer was still

:i the spot, the dupe hail no remedy, us,

in the document he had signed, he had
agreed to purchase tho stone wbethrt
Imitation or not. I could tell you many
well-verifie- d anecdotes of this descript ion
but they are all variations of ono plan.
After confidenco i inspired a sudden
skillful stroko is played which is gen-

erally undiscovered until it is too late."
"Is it a fact that stones having all tho

properties of the diamond havo been
produced by scientific means?"

"Tho first efforts to produce diamonds
dates back to tho middlo agos. It must
be admitted, however, that during tho
last half century tho systematic experi-
ments of many scientists, in Franco es-

pecially, havo been rewarded with some
amount of success. Such great minds as
Sir David Brewster, Do Lntour, Gannal,
Deprctz, etc., havo given themselves to
this exciting pursuit. Tho scope ond
method of their experiments are too in-

volved for a brief explanation. It is
from tho experiments of Do-prct- z

and Do Chancourtois (which are
tho most recent) that diamonds can bo
produced by tho action of strong electric
currents and intense heat. Tho gems
produced so far havo been of tho very
smallest size; tho only problem now is
whether gems of merchantable dimen-
sions can be manufactured in tho samo
way."

Old Age.
VTith every year the average duration

of life is increased, nud we have mora
old peoplo on our hands. Naturally,
the question becomes of increasing in-

terest, How shall we secure a healthful
old ago, nnd how can wo prolong in
comfort this senility?

Some curious information regarding
this subject, though more especially re-

garding what may be called "centena-rianism,- "

has been published by a gen-
tleman of Syracuse, N. Y., who, we are
informed, has collected the histories of
10,000 peoplo that havo passed the ago
of 100 years. According to this author-
ity, tho United States leads in centena-
rian longevity, while Connecticut is
ahead among the States. As to sex,
women; as to occupation, soldiers,
sailors and farmers are the longest lived.
Among tho professions, 100 ministers,
thirty doctors and ten lawyers reached
their centennial.

Of more practical and scientific char-
acter are the statistics regarding longev-
ity obtained by tho British Collective
Investigatfon'commitlce. These are based
upon over 500 returns, and relate to per-
sons who have reached or passed the ago
of eighty.

Professor Humphroy, of Cambridge,
has given eomo interesting deductions
based upon the returns in an oration de-

livered betoro the Medical society, of
London.

The first requisite for longevity must
be an inherent quality of endurance,
a something which is inborn and per-
haps inherited. It is noticeable that the
phthisical taint does not necessarily les-
sen the capacity for longevity. Among
GOO aged persons, phthisis appeared in
fathers, mothers, brothers, or sisters of
eighty-tw- o, that ie, in about seventeen
per cent. In one caso both father and
mother were phthisical,

A second requisite for long life is
freedom from exposure to casualties. It
is on this ground, in part, that more
women than men reach extreme age.
Other reasons, however, are, perhaps7 a
greater natural vitality, since even in
early lifo tho mortality is less among fe-

males than males. It does not seem to
be proved by tho data collected that
short and small men and women have
any advantage over those who are taller
and larger. The average height of old
Englishmen is five feet six inches, that
of women five feet three inches.

Sir Henry Thompson, in a recent arti-
cle on "Diet in delation to Age," has
called attention to tho harm that comes
from attempts to over-fee- d old peonlo.
They are injured, ho truly says, by the so-

licitous relatives, who think
that in feeding there is suro
help for the waning strength.
The old need a light diet to correspond
with the lessened work and slower nu-
trition and waste of their tissues. Medi-
cal Record.

Zuni Table Etiquette.
Among the Zunis Indianswith a guest

at tho tahle, it would bo considered
shameful for any one of the household
to cease eating whilo any other remained
obviously unsatisfied ; and equally shame-
ful for any ono not to cease eating very
soon after even one of the others if a
respected or elderly one had done so.

When guest or inmate, man or child,
ceases eating he clears his throat and ex-

claims: "E'ltth-kwa- ! S"ha-yu-shh-

nai-e!- " (Thanks! I have been satisfied!)
Ine instant rcply.niado by all the elderly
women, is: "El-i-ta!- " (Eat well!) to
which tho first speaker finally responds:
"Lathl-e-lah-kwa- ha's-- i
(Thanks again; I am filled.) And the
women add: "Ita-i-na-we- l" (Have
eaten, then!) The MUUtune.

General Custer's Pet.
At one time General Custer tamed a

tiny field-mous- and kept it in a largo
empty inkstand on his desk. It grew
very fot d of him, and ran over his head
and shoulders and even through his
hair. I had, fortunately, only to ke.--

away from tho desk when tho little
creature was free, for it was contented
to consider that his domain. The
general, thinking at last that it was
cruel to detain the lit t lo ono indonrs,
wdien it belonged by naturo to the
fields, took it out and left it on tho
plain. The kindness was of 110 earthly
use; like the prisoner of lius-til-

it was back again at tho stops in
no time nnd prefcired captivity to free-
dom. Mrs. Cutter'n lieiuininecuiet.

Queer Enitnuli.
The following is a bona fide epitaph

on a tombstone iu a Providence ceme-
tery :

I dreamed that bui i id iu my frllow clay,
Close by a common beggar's side, I lay,"
Kui-- a moau companion hurt iiiy pride.
And like a eoursu of I cried:
".Scoundrel, bi'oiio,'and honcefoi th touch mo

not!
More maimers learn, r.nd at a distance rot!"

iu btill liuuUlinr tones, cried
he,

"Proud lump of earth, 1 soorn thy word and
tlu'c;

All hero are emial; thy place now in mine;
This is my rotting :ix.-- t, and tliut is thine."

Riches lire good in their wuy, but a
rich man with u howling toothache faili
to see much use in money.. ,

THE QUKKKKST FISH NESTS.

1KB PT It AMID BUILDEHS OF THB
ST. LAWBEHCE.

Fish Neat ittnd hy lfpnrlntr 'P
'rhitiinnil of Prbblra-I'irieren- co

of Opinion Among Uhermen.
A letter from the Pyramid Islands to

the New York unhasthe following:
"Stop her!" shouted tho man in tho

bow. A second later tho boat sheared
olT, just avoiding a pile of stones that
loomed up on tno sandy bottom like a
regular pyramid.

'"What is it?" asked somo ono.
"Looks like a dump from a steamer."
"It must bo that," said the bowman,

leaning over nnd grasping some of tho
stones from tho top of tho heap. "They

ro clean pebbles, and look as though
they had been piled purposely.

The speaker had an oar overboard, and
was holding the bont over tho pile, so
that all hands could see it, and that mo-
ment ono of the professional fishermen
came rowing along.

"Looking at tho chub bods?" ho
shouted.

"We're looking at a heap of stones,"
replied tho discoverer.

"Wall, thorn's chub beds," replied the
fisherman. "Chubs makes 'cm. Chubs
is linh."

"You don't tell mo that a fish heaped
up these rocks, do you?" asked an as-

tonished and incredulous voyager.
"That's just what I'm wns

tho reply; "and not only this, but half a,

dozen more right in sight of this. Just
6tand up nud look."

The writer stood upon a scat, and, sure
enough, live other heaps appeared, all
within a radius of twenty-fiv- e feet, and
all larger than the one first noticed. Ono
was at least ten feet across at the bnso
and four feet high, making the water
shallow enough upon the top to stop a
small boat. Some of the stones weighed
a quarter of a pound, but the most of
them were of all shapes and sizes, from
that of a pea up to an oblong stono of
the weight given. In the largest pile)
there were probably soven or eight bush-
els, representing thousands of stones,
counting the smallest, ahd each ono of
these represented a journey by a fish.

"Yes," continued tho fisherman, who
had hauled alongside, "all that work
was done by a fish, and what is more, I
have seen them do it seen them with
tho stones in their mouth. If you take
rot ice of a chub you will sco that it has
a mouth with a kind of smooth lips, and
no teeth to speak of; in fact, the mouth
is regularly fixed for lifting stones and
tho like."

"But what do they do it fori" asked
some one.

"Why, to lie on, I s'poso," said the
boatman. "I've seen them lying on the
beds in June, half a dozen at a time,
sometimes right near the top of the
water. Somo folks say how they build
the beds so they kin get near the top of
tho water and seo what's going on, but
there don't seem to be much sense in
that. What does a fish want with pyra-
mids? It don't stand to reason. 1 be-

lieve they do it for a sort of loafing place,
and all hands join in bringing a stone
until, as you sco, they build up a regular
fish monument."

"Is this the only place in which they
are found?" asked an observer.

"Bless you, no. You kin find 'em all
along shore wherever there's a good
sandy or clear bottom jest like this, and
up among the Canadian islands they're
as thick es hops. I've often run into
'em when rowing along shore, but the
biggest ones ore those that have been
growin' for years, so to speak. They
couldn't make a big one in a year very
well, as you can see, so every year they
add to them. They'd be bigger yet if it
wasn't for the ice that clears the tops oil
every spring. But if you notice you
will see that the top stones are the
brightest and cleanest, whilo those
around the bottom are dirty and moss-covere-

The ones at the bottom are
the old last year stones."

It was curious to notice the difference
of opinion among the fishermen, who
have lived here all their lives, as to the
pyramids.

"What do you think makes them?"
was asked of the intelligent man.

"I don't think anything about it," he
replied. "I know it's mifskrats."

"But the muskrats couldn't get into
a pile of rocks and gravel," was sug-
gested.

"That's jest what puzzled me," con-
tinued the fisherman. "But I've seen a
muskrat uodcr water on a heap and
killed it right there. No, I never seo
one bringing rocks, but whatvashedoin'
on tho mound if he wan't totin' stone?
He might have had his mouth full and I
wouldn't have seen it."

"Why?"
"Because I've seen the big bass fool

ing around them and lying right on
top of them, and not once, but a good
many times. What would they be doin'
if they wasn't there for that purpose?
And to show you how they stick to the
heaps. I havo dropped a hook down
among five or six big fellows that were
banging around on the heap, and
yanked half of taem out by getting tho
hook under them. So it's my opinion
that bass made them. I know they call
them chub beds."

These two men and a few others were
tho only oues who dillcred with our
first informant, and it is a fact well
known to naturalists that the heaps are
built or erected by chubs (Exoglassum)
for the protection of their eggs. The
chub is a fish that attains here a weight
of two pounds, and is often taken on a
Hy or minnow, and affords good sport.
In other localities, as the North Woods,
they are known as suckers, but I never
found that iu the inland lakes they built
at all, but it is not improbable, as the
name stonetoter is alsf given them there.
They are g fishes, shiuinu like
silver in the sunlight, and almost as
gamy as a black bass.

Incidental to a Good Dish.
It is said there are seven chances

against even the most simple dish being
presented to the mouth in absolute per-
fection; for instance, a leg of mutton:
First, the mutton must bo good. Sec-

ond, must have been kept a good time.
Third, must be roasted at a good (ire.
Fourth, by a good cook. Fifth, who
must be in a good temper. Sixth, with
all this felicitous combination you must
have good luck, and, seventh, good ap-

petite. The meat, and the mouths which
are to eat it must be ready for each other

) at the same moment. The Vook'i Oracle.

Everything that has been learned in
Youth, and everything that we learn day
by day, can be converted into power
that ahull make us better parents and
children, better brothers and sisters,bet- - j

tor neighbors and ritizons, better men 1

into living activity by character and
will.

Contempt, even in its incipient state,
banishes all real benevolence or helpful-
ness. It kills tho sentiment, destroys
the desire, and banishes the power of
doing good. Attempts to assist another
mado in this spirit are like alms thrown
scornfully to a beggar; they can only
insult nnd wound without benefiting
cither tho giver or tho receiver.

Tho distinguished U. 8. Senator from
Indiana, Hon. Daniel W. Voorhees, cer-

tifies that iu a caso of rheumatism in tho
bnck, ho obtained instantaneous relief
from St. Jacobs Oil. Ho says it is a
remarkable remedy.

Tho French have more suspension
bridges than any other nation on the
giooc.

BitiK ut Side in the Druo Btokk
stand Yinkoar Bitters and the health-blastin- g

preparations fired up with bad
rum. Take your choice between tho
vital elixir and the deadly poison. The
one cures every disease of the stomach,
bowels, liver and nerves, the others ag-

gravate all human ailments. Vinkqah
Bittkrs strengthens, tho others weaken.

The crown jewels ir. the cathedral at
Moscow are said to bo worth $12,000,
000.

An Inventor' Advlrfi.
George Stevenson, when ailYininft young

men how to get on, would finish by saying :

"Do as I have done persevere." For fifteen
years he plodded and worked before giving
the (hushing touches to his locomotive. In
us ninny (lavs those persevering in the use of
Dr. t lereo s "Uoltlsn Medical Discovery " nave
experienced great relief and found themselves
on the high road to health. Liver complaints,
impure blood, chronic lung diseases and many
others yield to its healing influences never to
return. All druggists.

Tub temples in Dahomey are almost en-
tirely built of human skulls.

I.onarellow'e Hlrtlitlny Honk
is a beautiful present to give anv lady. But
there is a little book published in pamphlet
form, with no pretentions to literary merit,
that would bo as appropriate, and might be
the means of saving a life. It is called Dr.
R. V. Pierce's treatise on diseases of women,
for whose peculiar troubles tha "Favorite
Prescription" is especially designed. It is pro-

fusely illustrated with wood cuts and colored
plates, and will be sent to any address for ten
rents in stamps, by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, BurTalo,N.Y.

Oxk-thir- d of all the banking done in the
world is done in Kngland.

If you are bilious, take Dr. Pierce's 'Tleas-au- d

Purgative Pellets," the original "Little
Liver I'lils." Of all druggists.

There are 557 Grand Army posts in New
York Ktato.

Fon PTsr-EFSu-, raniossnox , depression of splr
its and general debility iu their various formi,
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
othcrintermittent ft vers, the d

Elixir of CaUsay," made by Caawsll,
Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is the best tonio ; and for patients reoor.r-iijglro-

feveror other sickness it has no equal.

An Item ofIntkrkst. "Beeson's Aromat-
ic Alum Sulphur Soap prevents, cures and
heals skin diseases. softens and beautifies fuce
and hands, iioc. by Druggists, or by mail.
Address Wm. Dreydoppel, Philadelphia, Pa.

Valuable Horses are often lost through ig-

norance on the Dart of tbe owner. iSend
25 cents in staniiw to Horsebook Co., 134
Leonard St., K. Y. City, and learn how to
detect disease and how to cure it. This may
save the lifo of your animal.

Frnr.rr Axle Urease.
The Frazer Axle Urease is the best and, in

trinsically, the cheapest Don't work your
horses to death by using poor grease, lry it.

Tub population of tho world is estimated
at i,4uu,ooo,uuu.

Abtotutelv 1 Mill'
Free from Opiatrt, JCmetir mnd foUona.
A PROMPT, 5AFt, sunt uunc
for Ouch, Bore Throat. Uoaraeaeaa, Iaflurasa,
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altiM ; tiffiMTtH cures whure aU other fall A
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Navy ( lipping" ami that Ixuillurd's HuuUaara
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Search-- , Cuvtat, 'J1, a le Mark. Lain Vr. Cbaiyea
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Moody's Perfect Dress-Cuttin- System Free.
Anv ladv fceudiui? oun dollar lor Moodv's KfeW

V..ik uu Doliuuu. floa and M'Uilli-MiU- il' w ill
rfi'cive a Hv.tt'iii live. A'lilrfHh J As. T. fllll31 I'., e Si reri. Iliirluls. N. V.

THURSTON'S STOOTHPOWDER
Krrplli( Teeth Kerrect aad Ciaoia lloaltky.

EASY CHILD-BIRT- H

rrifud. t'oiipK' witU tills er.trtatv I I
vilt uud liuruiK a louf ottiftrtirtl I USE
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at.tlr by m)1 Ui'u4'ijt.

. The KpMnmle ef Crime.
Whence eomo this epidemic of suicides an

murdom? Recent discussions bare named
several causa. Hon. C H. Reere.ef Indiaaa,
charge It to infidel teachings holding that
hopelessness of a future state cripples forti-
tude for bearing life's ills. Another dcl..res
suffering from the universal business depres-
sion tha cause. A third writer attributes it
to increasing Insanity, a physician thinks
much of tha tendency ! inherltnd, while tem-
perance advocates lay the responsibility upon
strong drink.

s have committed suicide, but
to have orthodox churchmen. Financial
straits have beset many, but tbe wealthy
have also taken their life.

Insanity and dissipation have preceded
suicides and family murders.

One feature) common to almost every such
crime challenges attention. Well nigh every
report of suicide and family murder mentions
the perpetrator as having "for some time
b(H?u subject to melancholy." Whence comes
this? All recognized medical authorities tell
us that the fire which consumes the brain is
always kindlod by derangements of digestion;
that good is impossible without
pure uhkxi, ana pure mood is never known
when the liver and kidneys are out of order.
Under such circumstances, a preventive
should be sought, and for this Warnrs safe
cure is sovereign a fact conceded by the liest
authorities in the land, and it is especially
commended by the celebrated Dr. Dio Lewis.

HochttttrJJemocrat.
Americans projected, built and now con-

trol the street railroads of Moscow, Hussta.

Important.
Wh Jtm villi nt la,Ni,w York cltr, AST hasflrsff.

lltrffsni ami $.1 earns htrft. and atop at tha (irand
Union Hftl. opponita (iranri IVntral

alfirant rooina, nitrd lip at a cost wf onatalll'ftn
dollar, SI and upward pr da. I'nr in plan. Kit.
valor. lirataurant supplied with Ihe bt.t. llorsAoar.
tair and olovalad ratlroada to evil dnpota. r amili.ks

mil lla bttttnr for 1hi money at tlia (Irand Union
lluteMhinatany other first-i'la- hotel In tha city.

Artificial ears are now made of cellu-
loid.

Distress After Eating
I on of thuman1 diM(rrblymptomt of dyapftpila,
Haadftch. hn art burn, tour stomach, fatntnoM and ca-

pricious apDfttlte ara also caused bj thli nry widespread
sod trow Ins; dlseaiia. Hold's Rarssparllla tonas tha
stomach, promotes healthy dicastion, rellares the head
ache, and cures the most obstinate oaaai of dyspepsia.

' 1 took Hood's Sarsaparilla for dyspenflU, which I
had for nine or ten years, suffering terribly with It. It
has entirely cured me, and I recommend it to others
who suffer with this disease. Mrs, A. Norton, Ohico
pee, Mass.

"fused Hood's Saraaparilla for dyspepsia with tho
best resulta." A. Culver, Council Bluffs, lows.

" 1 hare been much troubled with dyspepsia the psat
year or two. Af tr trying many medioinea 1 be an Uk.
in Hood's Karea par ilia, and am now almost or entirely
well." Mrs. Chas. Fk.etoh, Cincinnati. Ohio.

" I derifed so much benefit from Hood's 8arRAptrllla
that I think It has no equal." Mrs. M. A. Knights,
Caarlestown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drngjUta. SI ; sis for a.S. Prepared only
by O. L HOOD 4 UO., ApotliecarlM, Low.ll, Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar

niy
HAY-FEVE- R.

brother Myron adGATARRH
ruye.tr were both cured, to
all appearance, of Catarrh fS3and Uay-Fev- .r last July anil
August. Up to this data 4r(llon.CQU.'l
Dec. 28. neither liavo h.n
any return of thus trou
Dies. Ely's Cream Halm HPwas the modicin. used
Oabsikl Ffbeis, Spencer
Tieua Co., N. Y.

Cream Balm
has sained anenrtabl. rep.
utiition wherever known
diKplaclna all other irpar-atlona- .

A particle 1h ap
plied into eaWi noalrili uuHAY-FEV- ER
palm aicroeaule te uee.

rrtce 50c brmalloratdnuiKmt.. Send fnrrlmiiar.
KLV UllOTUKllS. DruKziata, Owrito, N. V.

Infill E
fcViaawiivinn f r ti .1 n.i Til rirntirt man

Kcirp the) Children la Health.
If your ,'UiUl lias auy nyniptom. 01 il Kenterv or

any trouble of the bowel, rnniinenre RidKe'a Food
at a diet without tlelar. Vulesa tha trouble ho

chronic, requiring- medical ald.lt will correct
the difficulty; and, as a dietetic in sicknees. It is

Jir.w York, Jan. 8, 18M.StaiflarflMCo. Standard Mi. ".. 1 now,
without hrsitution, prououueo
it the verv Mwt tUijijc for ritnor
drred condition, of thn stom-
ach,PEPTIC tall It what you will. dvs
ppsis or indication, tpnt I
iter met with. H I tired
either from physical or mental
w.irlt. I find It of ffre.it

330 West 21st St., and I cheerfully add inv trstl- -

mony to th efurai'v of Peptu.
. it. GednkY, JuHtii'o 8tli iit.N. V. CITY. Court, . Y. Smut for circular

$50 REWARD
will t pftld for asy Crala Tmn

f time lhi oau t;lc mo4

bki m much Gratm r HM Id out
PmU-u-t MONARCH

4 ml n ad Itord wmrmtr
fturt Hmgmr or nur 1m proved
WBihou Mill -- Uk MutU-ir- r

wblch w. otter cheap. LtrthV
Ur ai Frif Mm Dialled frm.

NEWARK MACHINE CO..
Calmbaa.Oaii. KUra Krmaak Hon, HimUii, .

ntt, and SOI) prcf.
iront mitii or men
aud woman with our

iiiven
titm. A lady claarnd

UinoDfl street. An
Atfeut writea:"Vour
Plan briikkc raouor

quit stent of any 1 aver tried. "Any man ur wutuaa
Izmir l mm than 140 rr week ahould try our

eauy buaineH. suurantee it t he bmt
puriBtl in th Und. fl namplea quu-- nellinit; good free
to Mtty lhvdy or Kol wno win nevute inw no urn new,

e no talking. Writa quirk end te
ture your count. Addreea, H. L. Mmll A Co. t"liico

tens)

LIQUID GLUE
Ii m4 hf thotttantlj ef flrtt nlati VaattftHurcrt
and Mfnaiiiea un their kxrt work. Keceivvd
COLD MtiDAL.lAnaun.t3. FronoMBMd tremJ VEM

taiia rfefl earn or dealer who ti no. ei J600it, wua av Sc Mvaip fur 6AM PLfc, CAN
lot-ma- t

Eoii Cexent Co.aGbiicKtff.IIa&

Fnre, HandH, Fret, and all thelrlm.pr (Vrtiohi, luclutlliiK Kuciul levton

l. i..u - k! L l;. all..
'iiy.N.Y. Etst'b'U 1B.0. Heud lur. for book.

iinrinOPn(?r TO ANY

will wor It tor uh a Ian Uav only. Nice lik'Ut work.
Hfud 50o. cMirir(ji-v- , or Po-t;- t, lfr outfit mid
teruiH. NATIONAL A4KM''ii Iritinii, fu
m:a9A n:iU Great English Gout and
UICIII O rlilOi Rheumatic Remedy,

Oval Kt &1.H ronutti 6Q ctaw

MUUL.il a rtiO I ILLLO.h tltowcltA.j
iXajBXCKSfiSjnOTna Maaa,

lirtiJoiuiitua vtuu. wuu i'uckrl
buoli c"iJiuu"l. U niiivl-- -, liuc. iim

book Co., 2i ISuw i;hurU St.. Nevt or it.

tl A TTMTC Obtained. Houd atarm for

mvilff m lorphH. 1 1 libit r it red in 1C
tu'.lMiiivu. jav nil rurru

Ml Uu. J. bi bi'UfciN, luuou, tbiua
TbU invahtnbla preparation Is truly a triumph

of .itriitlllc tiklll, fcuil uu uture tnesliLuabl boonwu saver V.rrttuwuU upon tha motiitTM of tha
world. .ft cut o..ly kiiortftim the lime of lubor
und leeuM-ut- i the inirunlty of pila, but, bdier than
ull, it itreaily dm.WMu thtMlui.trttr to lift.- of both
mother and 1 uiot tJarueily tatteat every
ftemalo ipe. tliig U be conllued to u Mother.

"MOTHERS ..FRIEND."

1M
iuWmTEI

It has itei from
reriBfr aiiean n
death hundred! wh
haTebfengitett up fcj
pkyiiciaoi to die.

It enrf all diieaiei
ef the Kidneys, Blad-
der, Urinary Orfanf,
Dropsy, Grayel. Dia-
betes, and Incontin-
ence and Eetentioa cl
Urine.

It encourage" 1ePi creates an ap-

petite, brace up the yatem, and re-

newed health ia the result.

It curee Pain In the Bide, Baok or
I.olna, General Debility, Female Com-

plaint. rJintnrbccl Sleep. Lo of Appe-

tite and Bright ! Disease.

solid rnooF.
"God lovr-l- a cherrful Hirer."

Railroad !Ha.
SprlnirflHil. Mm., April ?, I'M.

"I am tatl.fl.ul fnm prr.nn.1 nprrlmca ana1
rare thai Hi nt's (K:dncr aui) l.lr.r) Uraaor will
da Just what is clalmail for lu" Albert llolt, er

B. A A. It. It.

"Be Jnst In all thy sctious."

The DrnaaUta m I'nlt.
Worresn-r- . Mass., April 11, ISM.

"My driirglst, Mr. . K. Williams, banded ine the
bft klilnrr ir.edlcinn be knew of. It was Hunt's
(Kidney and l.l"r) Kisidt, and setrd rireclaslly
In my cai Am pleased to recommend lu" C. n.
Draper, Hi Main .St.

"To riff troy an enemy make him your frlenJ."

Marine Knlnrera.
Clef eland. Ohio, June !S, 1'S.

" I wst troubled wilh weakness of the kidneys.
Pld not know the trouble but constantly grew
worse. Urination was pa'nful and accompanies'
with blond. Noticlnr, sn iKlverilsemrul of Hunt's
fUifin..v itnrt i.r l.'KMirnr I nrncnrod a bottle. 1

began Immrdlsto'y to Improve In many ways. The
second bottle left me wlthont paias. My appetlts
Is now rood and I ferl rrnewrd vigor, thanks te
HUNTS (KlCnt'T ana i.ivrrj IIIIIUI. ttiiu.im
Jones, Marine Knginner, Si ilsnorer Street.

rricsft.M. Send for Pamphlet of Testimonials.

IltWS REMEDY CO., Prorldeaoe. R. 1.

C.H. CRITTENTON. General Agent, Hew York.

N Y It U-- 3ft

Onljr Tcmpcrnnco liitters Known.

i:mninl TI,An an ml a nmclalm VrNSOlll
Bin-r.Rt- tho moHt wonderful Iavlgoraut that eTer
sustained the Hlnkini; aystom.

Itlaile from California roots anrt herr, free
from Alcoholto bUmulauts. A lnrs;atla
and Tonic.

Thla niltersj cures Female Complalnta,
Infinmniatory and t'hi-oni- Itheutnsitlaim,
Gout, nilloun, Knmittent and lnUriniltent Fe-er- a,

Illood, I.lver and Kidney lhMaae.
U a0ala or ludltcralion. Ilwulaohe, .

Tain In tho riuouUlers, t'oiiKha. Tlphtnesa of tha
Chest, Plzzinrws, Sour Stoniah. r urrrd Tonfrue,
Billons Attaoka, Palpitation of the Heart, Pneu-

monia, and Pain In the replons of the Kidneys,
are cured by the ne of the Bitters.

For Still lHaraaca, Eniptlons, BolIH,
Frysiielua, Scrofula, liiKcoloratlona, Humors and
diiMaaa of the Skin of srhaterer name or na-
ture, are literally dnK P carried out of tha
system In a ehort time by the ueaof the Bitters.

It Invigorates Ihe Moinach, and stim-
ulates the toi-pi- Liver and Bowels, which ren-

der it of uncmialrd efficiency In cleanalns; the
blood of all Impurities, and importing new Ufo
and Tlpor to the whole system.

No Fenuou can take the Bitters and remain
lone unwell.

'lane and other AVorma, ara
diwtroycd ail remov-- l from the system.

( IraiiM the Vitiated Illood whenerer
It Is foul J your feeliupa will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow.

In cosirinalon Give theBitters atrial. It
will speak for itself . One hotl le will prove a bet-
ter puanuitee of its merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.

11. II. ItlrDonald Drtiff Co., Proprietors,
Ban Ual.. ami i2H. f.i k M-- i Wnahuia-to- til.

4J,kr. I'harlloa St., New Ynrk.
Sold hy all Dealers and Drugglata.
V Want 5,000 More BooK Agents to Sell

The Personal History of
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Th ak fnsn(Mtk Url' (lr Btt1tKr7, rlrit nrrsM, mt

Cittm MMi, ftwi l lu Wvtl ovtnajlaw b4 lLiii kLarj af him
A Urgw kaA4aanc actft1 ffiltlaB, auparblf iHvtrateirat oma w.atta st tj t nut Ai uit Pt Mad Inatetf tnwauki. Umi

Ut full jMiUcuWa ut M'.i'UL1klVST(l AUF NTH, r afrn
ai sum hi itndiac ( r tuUlu Meatlon hi uir.)
AIKKICAN lMIUl.lSIIIMJ CO., llHrirnra1
ou.iout C'hlcuuu, t.'iuL-inuuti-, ur !Sl. l.uuia,
Paynes' Automatio Engines and Saw-Mil- l,

OCR T.EA1EH.
W. offrTaatto U. P. luoum.d Engine with Mill,

.olid haw. bo ft. rig ompl.t.
foruprll(iQ. on car., $l.ltht. Kagm. on .kldH $H4
Um. tirud f.r circular (U. n. V. IMVNK Jit
eltlNH, Manufacture nf alt styln. Automatle Kn

I nr., frou. i luitoii 11 . P. : al. Puller., Uans.rs aadIuatliig, tlmira, N.Y. Boa I Hoi.

Chloral andi.lOaPiiK-j-
E Opium Habit

KAMJI.Y I I It till. ROOK Kit HK
DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

to Soldiers &. Hiura. HautlrttamiPensions for tJirctiUrd. COL. U ill
Aii'y, Wattlill.wtou. l. O.

tm hat taken ihe lad
tlics4lr ut ilt cliihs o(

JT j' t'BrlaN( teinritic, a tut ha jiveuf I TO t liiTS.yJ
M UuaraatMd an, lion,

WURPMY BROS,.
Te

3 Ut i aaljvjiba G has won the l.vor vf

l ttio puUiic ind now i a al..!Taiii Chsmiiil ft auioisi; ii.e le hug McUi
V Cincinnati,

' "hidi. f'ti, F4.
SoKlhy biu iu,

V hSL OYAL
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH'

'I It a flatrliriiisil mid ikiilv i.fnuUiA
Hliff sUid aVllm llnU'. t'.t WsUt- tit VV urthltaM InuiaiUooa.

bUbtslir'i fc.Mululin ai iiir rMMi uiai . iuai.uauli
TO. LADIfe-S- . lUc'lUa4c.(Bllalaiai fur ii;culau, ini.lltulilftla, tt., in it Iff f ecu I lull U

(uraikiiill. NAME
i Ul. beatU-- i i kvoilt ul l u.. PILLS!


